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acted by tho grand lodgo wns tho elec-
tion of olllcors, ns follows;

Grand mnstor, A. W. Door8ox,ot
Albany, doputy grand mnstor, W, A.
Whoeler of Portland, grand wnrdou,
H J Tnylor of Pondlotonj grand
Rucrotnry, E. E. Sharon of Portland;
grand treasurer, O. D. Doatio of Tho
Dalles; grand representative to tha
sovereign grand loilto, to oouvono nt
Indianapolis September 18, Thomas
F, Ryan of Snlem; grand marshal,
John M. Williams of EUgono; grand
conductor, S. A. Darnos of Weston;

STANDING OF THE CLUI1S. grand guardian, J. C. MoKorn of

Por of Newport; grand chaplain, S. A.
Starr of Portland. Thoy woro Instal-
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tei.
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2C-yo- ar Jowel in token of tho fact
that ho had boon a morabor of tho
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PORTLAND, Ore., Mny 23, 'nppreolatlon of his labors on bohnlf
Portland opons a threo weeks stand, of Odd Fellowship,
at homo today and lt is tho expocU- - ( Tho Rohokahs elected tho follow-tlo- n

of tho fans that sho will add mn- - ng:
torlally to hor lead in tho Coaatl President. Miss Dollo Dolchor, La- -
Loaguo. San Francisco Is tho II rat fnyotto; vlco-preslde- Mrs. Mio
one she takes on and thon Oakland Greor, Hlllsboro; warden, Mrs. Char- -

nnd Los Angoles comes for n weok's, lotto Woodman, Portland; secretary,
series each. Yestorday was moving jMrs. Orn Gosper, Dallaa, who was
day1. The teams aro playing today is Bolccted for tho IDth consccutiva
follows: tlmo; treasurer, Miss Edu Jacob),

San Francisco nt Portland. Portland; trustee Odd Fellows'
Vernon at Oaklaud. Homo, Mrs. Elizabeth Howell, OrV
Bacramento at Los Angolos. gon City; assembly trustees, Mrs,

(Anna Tompleton, Forest Grovo; Mr.
DOOR-- Screens, Window Screens Ella Durt. Portland, and Mrs, Elola

and Fly Killers at MILNER'S. Roadruck, Portland.
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